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umm provisions of the tariff act of Alt- harder iTm^SÆ!' *g£ 1» the slump in Socialism.
*uêt, 1909, has proved jnutually benefH ttibiatintfrthem and S ~ Laat wires/ Announce two more

■It Justifies further efforts for’the ‘time ot their *he G°vermneiit gains at Christchurch
readjustment of thé rornnKfrcMl-rircte- dWerontly iS36SS®?^,th:. Vd Cheltenham, both of which are in
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rooation on the part of the Dominion Ccy’fr‘trff irafflICE Gotland decomposed wltî) the'- excéS'lo18 °we - °f-r LiVerp0pL 
government of the sentiment which was Mdimentary rocks upop inclined sur- seat , ,h„ ,®f_, 7ay Pay'*"
expressed^)?! this government was tati”-aces ot the underlying undecomposed significant ,hj?<:?t1Iai,d D v s on' 11 ls 
lowed in October:;-!,* t#p suggestion «»« hPfft ny'thp crùéhing of Fr^ Tr^deX^X?'1 ,the heart ot 1
that It wt>5t£ be glad jo jwave the.’nega- vFIWtilfcàlly weak bed» under excessive Tarttt Réformé a?Î«2’ s? s0lid ,op. 
tintions Whlçh had bee* temporarily »«urt£ The àlldesScdfcoiwSïta side Vivhu^whn^i' -*-1 Bi«*e»head, Henry 
suspended during «he sunimer. reamed. » the£ther offthe IfagMTa dis- r^Veutt^

In afcdbrdentSe with this suggestion, tance of four, nthfivà utiles, and now sleen” thl 1T6 , ' ,^ad been Put to j
the secretary of state, by my direction, their cha’rabter is Ündêrstt/bd, «F- former- whrtfe-^Oflîi* *5$ ÎV1® 

n ' ,, dispatched -two representatives ^of- the towAqce„.has been made in the cal- cie«= f/, another big working.
' Reciprocity Negotiations Also d*»“»me»t<*•*»*«.commis?' ceiàtioàéisryaï&swîtesl*mointit' 5.°rth tsllngton

Cnr|L.nJ r o , °:IS MIS0 8l°"er8 to Ottawa to confer wh5i repre- shdes, which will have to be removed pire conver^ to the cry Of Em-
Briefly No^J™se(m

of PanaM"SlrUC,,0n SEF-EFF ÈSS&E&$È?£
L-“?rfav°nf[ç6^nui nnrn adJ°-rned t0 nù™b*r"of yards^re^êd from

irrÆsr.î;ias' tttisawr-s
«.-Practically both governments for a mutually ad- the total rems^w I k' that

oeeupieTta reading U^el "**""? °f reCipr°Clty wU1 ^uding sHdes. if ahom “o“o

message. * u . . . yards, it Is seen that this addition to
senate three new senatore ehent Merlne the excavation does not offer any great

were sworn in. They are cia.taT « We can secure in no other quarter ««son for delay. v *
Swanson of Virginia, who succeed, tiwi 2? world' *uch ‘“mediate benefits "While this feature of the material
late John W. Daniels; John m*t2 nn frl*ndah|P and commerce as would to be excavated in the cut will not 
fell of Georgia, succeeding to the Taré ,°m the establishment of direct seriously delay-or obstruct the con-
Senator A. s. Clay and Toff • .î il? f communication with the coun- etructlon of a canal of-the lock tvne
Toung of Iowa, whi, fakes X ^em T °, AmerlCa' ‘"-ease of excavation duf to such
made vacant by. the death of Senator «nhiofi 'i?*'1 t0,thls moat Important al‘des the cut made eighty-five feet 
J- P. Dolliver. , 1 uhject in my last annual message; it deePer for a sea level canal would cer-

In his message the president dealt nf? reÜ??t,be,elb.ef0re you’ and 1 need ffinly have been so great as to delay 
at length with a great manv “ not recapitulate the reasons for-inter- lts-completion to-a time .beyond the
among them the following 9 tl0nS' b^tflo*1";?,410"' Unlesa Pr°mP‘ action Patlelice of the American peoffe."
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important international controversies h® world s commercial Intercourse Ie, 1° favor of «ta passage of a
Haffe tbe permanent court of The "Quite aside from the commercial as- if inWh shau r<*ü,»te the Issuing 
Ha*ue- r feet, unless we create a merchant mar- inJunc1t,ona ‘n equity without notice

The arbitration Of the fisheries dis- "e vhere can we flnd the seafaring !." .cordance the best practice
pute between the. United" States and popu.lation necessary as a naval reserve UnT .lf J.T* ln the coùrta of the 
Great Britain, which has been tht 2* tran5porta and subsidiary vessels ^”r If,8tatea- 1 regard this of.es- 
source of nearly continuous dlnlomatif ,2°ut whleh a naval fleet i* -arms pe 1 1 importance, first because it has 
correspondence since the flsberifTcon W^.'-For. many reasons I Promised and seedna, because it
vention of mg, hâs-*ivèft fn ^0 !rtrongly urge^upbn the cori- ?”* dfpf*v« ‘hose who now complain

^•ssss^sâs«fr' »yw$9âsu;sys .■èg&si&s'ser*. ««•
srs Afrsïà trr a#* -~sass îa as a %&&&£*■ „*s
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Of a controversy the settlemèm ^ol The flnal estimates for the year, en#- n,ent fh^a6 cruel sociatitoatru- tffe vjÿtings that thanks to the 
Which for nearly ninety ye*ar« ha."beén June 30- 181?. as they have been ’ secondary boycotfW^^. ^£5îJ?h‘Lw,U,out and the ubiquity of 
the cause -of faction between two 8fl,t0 the 'treasury, <m Novemrber -29 Alaska ormtv^rSf , *Mh,n" have become
countries whose common interest of this year,.for ghe or^iary, expenses With reference "to the 'rovemm^À, Pr^fy frequent of.latf years. He is a
in maintaining'the'most friendly aim ^ government incltitling OtoL tar of À,aska. I have nothing to add to whlfh \ful' * °*** a tencer.
“iis# i«r»ss,-^jss5^~5rsssiJâjf 

' rr-jr-Jr-S"*""' Msssrenew»-sr*»x'“,rir &;r,; sawar*^
analysis of the fa ,* ‘“a hl8t0rtcal mates- Including supplemental estt- about 50'00()- “ relation to*the en? Unionists. Frankly,
abURy and force of Sienal fateS subm,ttad to congress by t^e ?pan8e of the terrltonfmake Œ' "ut îha^"*00?™6 than ‘" the
davs in length f areument—six treasury for the year 1911 and is IB Î1 alt0$ether impraotlcabie to give to of th, f ‘8 8ayin* heaps of two
days in length—presented to the court ’674,659 less than the origitmf»««*. those P?°P|9 Who are In Alaska tod»? f,h f10 1 popuIar owners of race-
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factory since it has, pursuant t” the and wMch «t^nntèly-wtiî â MM?^\ ***&"
contentions of the United States, bondS- ‘‘ wiji leave a deficit tar the remedial powere or ?o^. th tew tlk. A tortmght f L?°pold of that 
recognized a number of; tqipdrtant 8e3tt year of about $.7,00»,000, If "con* em'emment where there• 1» if •?2>Ul“r -friend and second ^r,ttan hi< c,Me 
SrS-tWS fara judlfilal attl- *aTalSTheCLnCfIUd,e > £ort‘ty the’ Inundation upon meny f“m~e “n,^ k^'
tiona, disputes. ” : taUr“’ ^‘n^Ç^ 1 am gj^^otata'secretarv's

Arsshh&sxB 53rftwS83vs.ïs STktïw:
ss2?tààri«à-« as »:■/.' xu xra »%■*••% “ %internaf 1 - to believe estimates.” .. he, treasury nj taken by the department of s,r R- F‘nlay (U),:a. former attorney;

h*, ....
endowed with the functions of an The schedules ot the rate» of dutv 2e" lo88es d,Beict gtelaglcv sealing of Home Rufe;- however The Jr?o°?ent 

arbitral court of justice under and the Payne tariff act have beln M ^amvhiie the government has Whittaker xWighTclst'dti nof ass ?" :
praantk «O. the .recommendations *$*•*> » great , deal of criticism 222. *“•.*«* bacheIorsea„(taê. b‘a'popularity. '“** ** DOt add to| 
enceby 106 la,t Ha*u« confer- 8°“® ot Jt lust- more of it unfounded! with the maim1 dOM not interfere George Carl and A. 

nCe> a"d to much misrepresentation.-- TJ»e from he 2"?"^°' the berd) Tw0 -brilliant
act was adopted In pursuance of a is expected lo ?Ln Ch "ext month It without doubt

isgwssesrsss TizzuK,.,»jlariSp^sisfjssçÆtaS A------------- -
gÆWaag K- the bsitish elections i SSSKSSrS I 1 ■
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ani ? , ,,e 5nited atâte» and Can- the work on the Panama emm" I tove perrnanent Sffielal, as.-thqr.Loéal tiov- aid. Has ptay™d at i^reahL , S^»l I 1BJ"ne»a=ddtoew^PP!f P ^.^U, burns, broises, rod ikta
tw,',nn^ nè «rô-rtlo-ment be- Juét made a visit to^Tlathmu, to m! S^"‘hB’"*’-«^-^*‘'Sapa<it..hto, United Stated but h,,^ 1^4 1 «y free fréta Zam^Buk 8to,^8?,« a‘«k b<^, or ^
tween the two countries of certain of «pact the work done, and to consult 2 ? ?ey nearly dlrd of shock when ing safer Sir T E.i. ^ ^ • v^ÀÜ.Vvâ warned kgtinst T®lpt of pnee. You are
the.boundary water, and the appoint- with him on the ground a, to ?*nZuB\TJï? appointed Resident. .& dan* I '«gbtamdW See the
meat of commissioners to adjust cer- Problems which are likely to aria, ls one of the very few men in politics— “Sine Fein" aVe 0p*d B6" / / ery package before baying,
tain Other question. «61 been ratified the near future. The progrès ôt mê should re- opn^t^ta' hêtaed 'ÏL"^„I907; bUt W* I ' -
b^bëth governments and proclaimed.” wdrk d» most satisfactory, if no un ™aln--D wh,cîîeW âfde is in; Quickly He has 1° get over lfcl J 1

Boundary Mattar. «««cted obstaCe presents itaeff - thé wtiéJe 2t ÏÏm tartn IriThSlm ,Ü,e— I

,Sg5S!ift±r«:. ttîHSB J.y^Raâs.- s-
■Th. K . • mate of cost, «376.000.9M. * e8t‘ /JOOPWar Labor victory will be that La a dlalectlc“>n-whlch I, „„« ,0
There has been signed by the re- “Press reports have reached th« &t Wo0,wl,'h- where Will Crooks has ! ? d 1 80unde- Wants a sense of 

publics of the United States and Mex United States from tinie to time elv rc*a‘neg, the seat Major “Bill" Ad email hu™or’ but then he Is-Attorney Gen-
Ico a protocol submitting to the T--" ing accounts of slides of earth of verv won—like Waterloo—last time. will aral tQ the K‘“». Vicar-General of
ed sutes-iMexlcan Boundary Coàmis- large yardage in the tiulebra cm and .1‘k,d hjs tranaparent b°th the archbishoprics of Canterbury
sion( whose membership tar the pur- elsewhere along the line from JhLk vone8ty a"d sincerity, though he does d York—and all aorta of serin,..
Pose of this case is ta be Increased by might be -talftèd tÏÏf thé J*-*w* 1“®er Socialism add a sLitan W»«a '°U8
ouLatTUOfna0f a C,ltlZ,en 0f Canada) the 1-een much retarded, qpd that thTlme Tth' n'T 8°me peop,e think spreads H- "Uallaby Derby (U) A man 
question of sovereignty over the Chlmi- of completion lias S h“4' Crooks ts a good fellow his eyes open Said to hi A man with
zal tract, which lies within the present postponed. 6 * ePa88arily and the House wUl lut» «rie *eturnTi which sftar hi, pfmLarn ? Amwtc*»-

. «m. «—.?v.|^ss;^£ .aggi@Bfisrtttae ts1
— ——----------- • - - V :>y ,:-r ,-w > paper* wW« |0t a '’con/casion” from
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Message is of Great Length 
And Covers Multitude Of 
Questions — Réference to 
Recent Fisheries Arbitration
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BOUNDARY - MATTER Christmas
Presents

Re-

tnS,ehV.eT “V= "mhaÿto been returned
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Joyriibn.Hicks, who defeated Winston 
hTnT -8t.Manches!*- last election, 
has now to -tAe «te from that
T??6” t >,e4ian’ «r‘ Hamar Green- I 
Hciroi Joyna«aHicks is a leading so- |
and wsm1-—f ïhe ab%t young men lj 
an? ,WELspeakers hn-*he Opposition 
hanches. He .had TTearned a “safe” 
8eat' b“I hls Uree Trade and teetotal 
ympathles hafe,% It appears, proved 

too much for some of hls Unionist ad
man F- Rid‘ay. the chair
man of the Tqbiff Reform League—a
s«t atrivr"IIV* ,w|re”-fa»cd to win a 
t? weWCaJ^e’ which remained true 
wJ2 tie8,t^de loVai’ Shortt and 
din nr Tdirin5 the ,atter the presi- 
d* ‘ bf the Railwaymert's Union, and IL
Iret. rh.K mr°r! resP°ns'hle and mod- fl 
©rate of the Labor men. 11.
ingère.086 the-IR08t interest- I

LtaeTar ®reenwood,;<!*),'» Canadian I 
Liberal. One of the most popular and 1,1
T,fn 6 8peakera °» the Free Trade 
platform.. Cute enough to lyiow bet-
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succession. So many gifts are either not 
wanted or quickly forgotten. But The Daily Colonist 
renews itself and constantly, will remind the recipient - 
of your thoughtfulness:- Should you wish to sub- 
ing forint6 Daily Colonist. please fill out the follow-
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The tribunal constituted ât The 
Hague by the governments of 
Lnited States and Venezuela has com
pleted its deliberations and has 
ed an award in

fin-

on it, being a

I

k\ ... ' "I
The president mentions the 

establishment of proposed 
an' International prize 

court and the signing by the powers 
Of a special proctqcoi: He concludes 
that there is every.:reason 
that the

G. Salter (U). I 
Unionist K. C.'s 
among the best debat- mand IWith regard to the peace commis

sion provided tor by congress the 
president says;- "I have not as yet 
made appointments to this commission 
because I have invited ând am await
ing the expressions of foreign govern
ments as to their willingness to co
operate with us in the appointment of 
similar commissions or representatives 
who would meet with our commission
ers and by joint action seek to 
their work effective."

make

Convention with Britain
important treaties have 

negotiated with Great Britain in 
the past twelve months. A preliminary 
diplomatic agreement has been reach
ed regarding the arbitration of pecun
iary claims which each government has 
against each other. This

"Several 
been

... agreement,
with the schedules of claims annexed,, 
will, as soon as the schedules are ar
ranged, be submitted to the senate tar 
approval.

Gorrig College
Boaooa *m Part, TXOTOklA B CiSPPpSI
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Principal, j. W. OBVBGB, M. A.

FREE Se2d-tllta empon
box su«T*
wz9 taSftdTiteï;;à

:
tCMngsènhe,?atsSeSVhoru,ld4tae thelr party. Clancy made

TTZZTZTt0 the p6artP"Per
Ulrter "Jÿalîsta" an?3' °f the by add^88l”8 the'amazed assembly In C
ftwnt „,h,' , a"d real "ot stuff, hls native. Erse. Can speak as well in 

‘ * ritV iC88 and independent English as he tried to do in Irilh

6£Sr "•*”»'»“*“ »"2 £££?£

his name as

COLLEGIATE SCHOOL FOR BOYS I
The Laurels, Rockland ave., Victoria. 

B.C. Headmaster; A. D. Muskett. Esq- 
assisted by J. L. Moilllet, Esq., B.A., 
Oxford. Three and a half acres exten
sive recreation 
cadet corps.
September l«th.

grounds, rgymnasium, 
Xmas, term

Apply Headmaster
commence j
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Your .
Xmas
Hearth

Make it comfortable and 
cosy by letting us put in a 
new Grate or Mantel.

One of these would make 
rather a sensible gift.

Raymonds Sons
613 Pandora Street 

Phone 273 Res. 376
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